
©rdcr to receive let, and above 80 Great Guns dij^rged 
lrom*?*he Ramparts, with several volleys ff«m rheTMus-
queteers^ That day (he was entertained with much liberality 
by General Wrangle, and the next diverted with several 
entertainments, and in the evening with Fireworks of ex
cellent Artifice, wherein was exhibited the Queens name, 
and a Nepcune upon che water with two sea-horses and his 
Trident; to the gteat fatisfactii n of the Queen and all the 
spectators: The day following abouc 11 in the morning, 
all the Swedish Army which has for some time been quar
tered in the Dutchy of Bremen," ere drawn into she field be

tween this and Hagen in che Plain appointed for rheir Ren-
dezvous,the whole body consistiogof 18 squadrons of Horse, 
and pine. Brigades of Foot, ih all about TI 000 men, and 
18 Field pieces, which heing ordered into leveral Bat-
tailles, they gave fcveral| vSlleys of (hot, and made seve
ral skirmishes in excellent order, representing a battle j 
Svhfch ending they drew off again to their Quaiterj wljere 
they attend further Ordeis; several (lips are arrived in 
the Aiver sot the Transportation of a great p m os them. 

The Queen is returned with much satisfaction to Him-
$ourg, from whence (be has thoughts of departure to make 
(another voyage into Italy. 

Haptbourgh, Oct. it. Tbe Queen of Sweotelmd isa-
gain retut ned hither, much satisfied with her ente tainment 
ac Staadt. The Swedish forces are marching for Pomera
nia , about 300) of them only being left in Garrison in die 
Dutchy of Bremen. * 

From Stockfiolme we are told , that the »ssembly of the 
States t f that Kingdom is now dissolved, but their resoluti-
onS notyetpublilht; and that the King is at present some-
what indispo ed in his health. 

Bruges, pet. }.6. There are lately arrived at Ostend font 
(hips , with about i z hundred Italian foot For the Service 
e5f those Countries, and 'tis said sour Regiments more are in 
little time; expected to follow them. 

The Marquiss de Castel Rodrigo having left at Ostend all 
his Retinue, with his Baggage , to be there imbaikcdjajr^^itf'ar. 
isyritf, is privsrely gone thence to CiUice by"land, with 
intention to make bis journey thorow France. 

Yesterdafy cami Letters from the New Governour the 
Constable of Castille, to the Lords, of Flinders and of 
this CJty, countetmanding the Or-deti^formerly given out 
by the Marquise dt Cisttl Rodrigo for thfe payment of the 
Militia by the several Provinces} requirirfi.that after the 
expiration of this Moneth all payments (hall be made as for
merly to the Governour., that the moneys may by his Or
der be distiibured amongst the soldiery. 

Hagut, Oct. 16. The 1 ith instant arrived here the Heer 
Van Beuning, from his Employment undet the Character of 
Ambassadftur Extraordinary in the French Court, and the 
next day attended the States in their Assembly, to whom he 
gave an account of his Negotiation 5 of which they seemed 
sully satisfied , and returned him their thanks for the great 
services he had thereby fefidress to the Publick. 

O n Monday Morning last, Monsieur d' Estxades the 
French Ambassadour had bis Audience of Conge from the 
States, intending to spend this Week in visiting, and tlie next 
jofeavStf^Town. 

The 1400 LiinenbotrrgeTT designed for the assistance of 
the, Venetians, seem not pleased withthe resolution taken 
of sending th.m away by sea. Several Commissioners are 
fiominared to be sent to Deventer, to consider of some ex
pedient for their satisfaiion, and to take o der for their 
motion. 1 he Seuf Mutter the Lunenbourgh Agent , 
firfding their number of late dee eased, is endeavouring 
privately to make them up , according to the first inten
tion. 

Oh Frida* last his Highness the Prince of Ormge visi
ted the Pensionary de Wit, with whom he had a long Con-
ference,and went afterwards to Honflaerdiiek, from wfrence 
heistfgrfinret rfned. w 

All Publick Acts of Justice in this Province are to pass 
for the future in the Name of the States of Holland and 
Welt Vriejland. 

"the 1 ;th instant came into the Texel the Fleet from St. 

Hubes, and with them one (hip from Liib pi, infor mitig 
that at her departure thence, which was the "-7'b past , tkc 
Bnsil Fleet was not arrived, though daily expected. 

The 1 ith instant came into the Texel che Captains Van 
den Worde and Ruilembourg frorr) Ciii\, with 9 Mer
chant ships undet their Convoy, informing, that the 23 th. 
past they were met by J Btrbary Men of War, wfao took 
a View of them , buc misdoubting their cwn strength J 
nude all the Sail they were able from them -, leaving this 
Convoy to pursue their Voyage. 

Ditto , From Lingen we are told by* Letters beating date** 
the 1 jth instant, that on tbe Thursday before the Countess 
deBenthem was seised on by a psrty sent out by the Bishop 
of Munster, and conducted to a Cloister at Coefvelt,. where 
the laid Bishop and the Count de Benthem attended her arr 
rival,-

From Deventer we are told, that some of the Lunen
bourgh forces which were in garrison at Otmirftn, being 
drawn together to'receive their Pay, endeavoured tohave 

fdundcred "the Town ; but the Inhabitants putting tbem-
elves into arms, opposed them, and beat them off from 

their intention, wounding many of them. 
Paris, Octob. 17. Letters from Perpignan inform us, 

chat several Counsellors of the Chamber Soveraign went 
lately from Aries to Roufillon to settle cfaere the Gabellsj 
but the people taking the Allarum, end difliki g their 
proceedings, tumultuously got together and besieged them, 
in which tumult, several peisom were killed on both sides, 
the Counsellors themselves running a great hazard of cfacfr 
lives, and bad nor escaped their fury, but upon, a pro
mise made os presendy fcaving the Town, and f rtbefu-» 
nire to sotbear the execution of the like Commissions a-
mongst them. 

His Majesty is now upon his return from Cbambourg, in-
rending to lye on Sunday at Bloys, there to continue for two 
days, and to pais thence on Wednesday for Chartres, and 
might be expected the Saturday following at St.Q(rt 

ins. 1 
From Amiens we are told, that the people of that place) 

having suffered many wants by reason of the Plague which) 
hindred all Commerce with them, were of late grown very 
disorderly , tumtrltuoufly opposing the Magistrates, plun.-
deting and robbing many houses of the! most principal Ci
tizen* « of which complaint being made, His Majesty has 
ordered 2000 men to be drawn out of the Neighbouring 
Garrisons, and sent thither to reduce them to obedience. 

By the way of Marseilles we ha\ e advice from Legor* 
of the arrival there os the Sieur Tavernier on his return 
ftom Persia with great quantities of Icwels. 

Lyme, Oct. 7. The Windf&r a Merchant Ship of this 
place arriving here from Morlaix, informs us, that tbe 
Plague continues still at Rouen, where there weekly die a-
bcut 30 rr 40 persons , but by 'the care ofthe Magistrates, 
so strict Guards are kept in all places, tbat the infection 
bath not of late spread it selsincotbe Countrey. 

Advertisement. 

L ost out of a fMifefa Six Bell-yard in the Hay-mar
ket, a little Bay Mare belonging to tbe Lord Ar-

p ljngton, with a black Mmc and blacksiil, 14 band high, 
witn~i little" snip on the uppef Lips short tailedandring-
ed, part of the riitgs Vroken. If anyone bring nttlceof 
her to Major Ogar at Goring-housc, he stall be welt re
warded for his pains. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exche- • 
quer, hive in Bmk for the fulljaymcnt of she io7r 

Order in number, Regijtred on tbe AH for 12.0000 L 
and are come to the payment of part ofthe \07tOrder, 
which the persons 'concerned are desired, to take notice 
of, that they may come and receive their Monies 
according to the daies that it was reserved in Eir\ for 
them. 

Also the said Ofjic rs-are come to tbe payment tf the 
104 order in number md course Registred on the Act for 
the Eleven Moneths Taxe. And so stall proceed 40 the 
payment of site subsequent Orders on both the slid Acts, 
as the Money from tintetotime stall be brought in. 
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